
ATTACHEMENT,I
(SE€ R€qllations 2)

PUBLIC PROCUREMENT REG ULATORY
aurESE[t_Y_ceBA)

CONTRACT AW RD PROFORMA-I
To trc filled and uDloadsd cn PP bsile in resodct of all Public

Contracts of Works. Se.vice5 and GooCs, Worth Fiftv Million or More

Nam? 9f the organizationi Deptt HO DW & CE (PAF) Chaklala
?

Brief Ilescription of Contract

Federal Govtrovincial Gqvt
3 Title of oontracts Construc'tion of 01 x 128 Airmen Barrack

0i at PAF Com lex lslamabad
l'enCer Number

6 Tencler Value
7 ;laror's Estimale 119 984/- + PLS 31,916.034/-

' :l ornplelion Period
9 Whether the procurement was included Yes

rt I]

0 ,.tl Yes

Tweive (121 Nionths

(a) l' vr'ebsite (Federal Agencies) PPRA was informed vide letier 6509-Adv-
lbd/80/E-6 dt: 25-01-2022

4749438 dt 28-01-2A221
li;.!'rs Papers

11 Date & Ime
12 N,rh:rc of Purchase Loaal
'13 due date ii an l.io

Nun bef of lender documents sold Slix
whether qualification criteria was included
in B,l.lino/Tender documents

yes

Whe lhEr Bid evalualion Criteria was Y€s
inoludeii in biddi documenls

17 ethcd of Procurament was used:,
(a) {-lrngle stage- one Envelope

14 Feb ?-022 at 12AO hts

15

lb) il rgle stage .. Two Enverope Nrl
i:

One Envelop

DW&CE
Not applicable

SIX
yes

- -_.--tc-L
(d) vro stag* Two envelope Bidding

Proceduie

eate speciiy if any other method of N:I
procurernent was adopted with brief
rea$J,'re (i.e emergency, direct

!!r. t-l{-: atad tenderi elc
Whe i! th€ a auth

18 Pl

Whether approval gt competent authorily
was obtainod for using a method other
ihan cpen competitive bidding

Nuflrbsr' 0f Bids rcceived
12 Whelh':r the successfitl tsidtier was

23 Whcltre. i act was ned Yes

) ..'tcO l? '( rl ( ,rrt

Nit

Construclion of 01
05

03 at PAF co lex lsla
x 128 Airmen

Rs.54,036,0181

9d l,urt:rT ,EEz uP]t I ;rTE8;6 IEE: 0r XrJr

1

L

I

tlud)ff,?m: [r]ll



ATTACHEMENT.II
6e" R-AmtidF

!.ril
PP

CONTRAC W i) F

()n

A-

R.

of P
Mi or

I

Nlrmber of bidders Present
openino of bids __

at the time of six (06)

Nilrne and address of the successful bidder

Ranliing of successful bidder in evaluallon '1.r l.owest
i.e 1 ,2.d, 3,o evaluated bid)

[//S Ghulam stafa & Sons

Yes, for Defence Point of view

Yes

Rs. 54.036.0'l8l

Secunty

ta )a:l

Nr,.ed analysis (why the procurement was
,7

lfi,:ase extension was made in response Nil

-!,.1!,.WlB!_!ieIe _te 8399 ri! describe

U;h!.iher names ol the bidders and their
pric:s was read out at the time of opening of

,l o,f contract signingDat

-c'
fritract aYrard price

I v''h?ther ccpy of evaluation report given to all Yes

'i0 t',iri, complallts received No

l,n/ Deviation from qualificaticn given in the No

t1: nde. notice/documents

a2 [;e\/iation lrom Qualrf ication Critetia No

'3 Special 60nditions, il anY

.) .)'!i . | : ;:t . d1r0se6 Is: oN xB"i

I

l I os eprit, zozz

It


